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ONTREAl,, th« liiiint >nd wnlthlnl rily In Canida inil th«
CO* itnercial metropolis of the Dominion, i» Mitunted "ii an island, at

the confluence o/ tlie Si. Lawrence and Ollawa riverj, and therefore

at the partlnu o( nature's two Kreat waterways to tlle interior of llie

continent, Montreal is at the head of tue ocean navigation o tie

St Lawrence, and—nii'A>ure<l from the ,Straits of llellelsle-is nine

hundred and forty miles inland. Beyond and to the West atretih

out the upper St. Lawrence and the Great Lakei, on the siiores of
which are the principal grain markets of America, Not only from Cana.la, but from the populous
Wealern States, there pass through this port steamer after steamer, boats and barges, l.iden

with the produce of a continent going (orth to supply the world, Montreal is the ea,»tern gale
way of the New Continent,

The great geographical advanugcs of the island were fully appreciated by the pior^r. <rf

New Prance in North Amer.'ca, lu first Kuropean visitor was Jacques Cartier. who arri\ fl here
i 1 the autumn of 1535, and found a populous and strongly defended Indian town km, »
Hochelaga, Cartier and his party climbed to the top of the mountain, and he was so charmed by
the prospect that he ^ave the place the tame of Mont Royal.

The discoverer of Canada passed away and Canada was forgotten for years. In Fran, i

these were years of war and intrigue and trouble. Towards the close of the sixteenth cen;ury
peace was restored, and public attention was again flirected towards the New World.

In 1603, Samuel de Champlain renewed the work of exploration, and subseriiiitillv

became the 'ounder of Canada, He made a survey of the St, Lawrence as far up a, Jocqni
Cartier had k.-.ne sixty-eight years liefore. The India.; '/jwn of Hochclafc-a had vanished.
Although Chainplain heard stories from Indians about streams and lakes to llie west, he did ii.)t

venture on this occasion beyond Lake St, Louis, above the Lachine Rapids,

In 1611 the French f ited their first post on the island of

Montreal, Champlain called it " La Place Royale. " Its site was -.V,*fl',^/T,.,

where the Montreal Custom House now stands. This place was /iVv^;-^'''^
"

t

not intended to be the foundation of a town, but an ci.trepot for "/"'^'J^C ^L
trade in furs brought in by the Indians, Champlain was, however, ;i, •t'^sj.^^"
ft Uy alive to the great advantages of the locstion. Soonthepost '

drew a large trade from the west, both down the St Lawreni^e

and the Ottawa rivers.
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Plwcc Rdvale rcmiiitetl a tritdittit pont imlil if^j, when
thacity wft* roitttUnt. Tlie cntvrpriw wan iimlvrlakrii l>" two
ptou4 Ktnttemcn of Pram-t- lh« prleM Olier. lieller known n«

the foitmlcr of tlie Siil|tJiian unlvr.atut the mercbani DaHvenlcre.
With irthrr kindred ipirits, they planned a town to he known
u Ville Marie de Montriil. The Kader of the ext>edilion

WMMaiwtinciive. the Mildivr. whovoittiniiird (or wvcrnl

jrtari the governor and gallant defender of Montreal

It wu no bad of roaca that the wttlcra enjoyet*.

Attacks from the Iroquoia were frcqtitni and deter-

mliwl. Only hy conalanl watchfulncincould a meaaitrc

of aafcty he annured Still the wttienient atrngnled

on and ttcgan to acquire weight in the colony.

For a hundred and eighteen yeara Canada

remained under French rule. During Ibis time Mont-

real fthnred in all the vicis-iitudeH of fortune that came

to New France. It was here that the last iniiwrtant

atand wait made by tbe soldieri of France, and it wan
here that Vau Ireuil surrendered to Amlierat. on Septeml>er H, 1-60.

During the American Revolutionary War, Montreal passed from the hands of tlM BngHah
into those of the Americans. In 1775. Etlun Allan, with a umall body of men. attempted to

Uke the city, which then had a jjopulation of twelve thousand. The attack failed and Allan
waa taken prisoner and sent to England. Later in the atitumn, however, alter Chambly and
St. Johns had fallen, General Carleton retired to Quebec, which was strongly fortified, and the
American forces under Montgomery occupied Montreal, making their beodquartera at the

Chateau de Ramexay. Montgomery himself also lived in tbe houst at the corner of St. Peter
and Noire Dame street %. Tbe building is atii: standing, the lower part of it being now used as a
restaurant. Montgomery invested Quebec and in a futile atuck upon that place, in conjunction
with Benedict Arnold, tbe former was kilted and the latter badly wounded.

At tbe close of tbe eighteenth century. Montreal conUined attout twelve hundred bouses
and six churches. Between the town and tbe foot of tbe mountain waa a mile of open country.

Tlie city obtained a charter from the legislature of Lower Canada in 1 8,vv The
first Mayor was JatiiucH Viger, and be was succeeded in 1840 by Peter McGUl.
Upi>er and lower Canada (now Ontario and Quebec) were united in 1841, and for a

time Montreal was the seat of government, but in 1849, during a riot, tbe
parliament buildings were burned and Montreal ceased to be tbe capiul.

Although no longer tbe political centre, Montreal is still the commercial metro-
polis, not of old Canada on tbe banks of the St. Lawrence, but of a great

dominion, whose shores are washed by tbe waters of two oceans.

Tbe commercial supremacy of Monlrt al has long been estab-

lished ou what is unquestionably a permanent basts. It is not only

Canada's chief mercantile centre, but one of the great businesa cities

of the world. As it was when traffic was carried on in canoes, so it

has continued with the batteau, tbe barge and the steamer. It has

grown with the growth of traffic and the facilities for handling

traffic. When tbe portage was succeeded by the canal, and the

I
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»••«» coMh liv till- rtllivay mil, ih< ooiriphlol
•l><im,t nl M.intlril w<> l.ul >lrr' flliriinl Iniuwl
..(wMktiieil T.. .I.y, tht fonirae ( a couiImiiI

I"
itws IhruiiKh li»r [mriaU.

Mlllloiu 11/ dolliia liav> liran aiul arr Uinf a|xnl
m harf)or itni>r<ivtmtnl>, ohllr Ixlwico the clly lod
lb« oc<an ia an cl<clric-ll|htc(l watrrway, lavlfiMt lo

•Icamara of iht «ral claaa. To Iht weal now eiUiHll
the (realtal canal ayiltm .v., awn or conltmpland,
maki.iii Ihf van inlan.l uavljaM. lakn aa one. aiu)

cunnciling Montreal with Port Arthur, Chlcajo, I)u-

lulh. and oilier grain marketa of the wheal bell o(
Amtrka Th> two great coiitlntnlal railway ayalema,
the C.raiiil Trunk and Canadian Pacific, converge here
from the «e»t and then reach out to the earn and
«oiltii, nilh termini in Allanlic coast [Hirt., Inth on
the Cannilian and United Stalei ncalKiard. Then
there it the third Irnnncontincntal lliir. the growth of

which ha. come ao quietly and uno.tenlalinn«ly lh.it the pnl.lic ^nrcelv re.li,e.l that coniieding
IKlka were l«.ing made, and .lillereiil line, cn.truct, .1 until the (.Mnadian .Vorlhcm «a» in every
province of Canada and the Oorainion wa. to have three iii.tead of two great trunk .ystema
eatendiog from ocean to ocean, and all going through Montreal,

The population of Montreal and her chief auburh. ia 476,j}4, The atreet. aggregate
nearly three hundred mile „ The conauraption o( water i. thirteen billion gallon, a year The
annual civic revenc ia between -^ve and ai, million, of dollar.. The value of real e.tale in the
city, according lo !.Nmenl, i' ^^ooo.ooo.

The whan .root of Mont, ..«ten,N t„, between .ix and *ven mile., and large addition,
are annually raa.le. Two.»torle>, «eel framed freight .bed., with grain elevator, of great capa-
city, beside, floating elevators, and the most powerful steam derricks m.nde 1 which can lift a
loaded freight car a. a man would a kitten) go to furni.h an equipment not excelled on thi. con
tittent, if in any other port, in the world.

A« the headquarter. „f two of the worW. greatest .y.tem. of railway, Montreal occupie-
a unique poaition. The Ft. Lawrence i. .panned in -wo place, by maniniotb
bridgea. The olde.t of these wa. the Grand Trunk bridge,

originally a tubular, known a. the Victoria Bridge ond
famed aa the longeat bridge in the world. It waa
opened by Hia Majeaty King Edward (then the

Prince of Walea) in i«6o. That ha. aince been

tran.formed into the Victoria Jubilee Bridge, an
open trua. atructure with two Railway track, and
two apacioua drivewaya. It is .till the longest of

the world', bridges.

The Canadian Pacific Railway made their

crossing over the Lachine rapid, and they, too, have

a splendid steel truss bridge of atiipendous propor-

tions, but without carriage wavs.



The chief station of the Canadian Pacific, that on Windsor
street, is now tieing enlarged, and when completed will extend
from St. Antoii.e street to Osborne street. They have also a
handsome, modern station at Place Viger, and freight stations
at Dalhousie Square, Moreau street and at St. Louis de
Mile End.

The Grand Trunk has a commodious passenger station,
the Bonaventnre, besides > great, modern office building on
McGill street, and freight stations at Point St. Charles. Both
companies have extensive workshops

; those of the Grand Trunk
being at Point St. Charles and the Angus Shops of the Canadian
Pacific, a veritable city, in the Eastern suburbs.

The Canadian Northern Railway have a temporary
station on St. Catherine street East, and the Intercolonial

Railway use the Bonaventnre station, their headquarters beingm Moncton. N. B. American railways running to Montreal enter the city over the lines of the
Canadun railways and use their stations, having business and ticket offices on St. James street

As before said, Montreal is rich in historic association, and many tablets mark residences
of those famed in the past, or commemorate events fall of importance in the country's story

At the corner of Notre Dame and St. Peter streets a tablet marks the former resi.l. „„ of
General Mo.itgomery, 1775-6.

On the Canadian Rubber Company's works, Notre Dame East, . tablet records the
building of the first steamship to cross the ocean either way, the Royal William.

On the wall of the old Sulpician Seminary, Notre Dame street, a tablet sets forth "The
Seminary of St. Sulpice, founded at Pari, by Jacques Olier. ,64, ; established at Ville Marie
1657 ;M. Gabriel de Queylus, Superior

; Seigneurs of the Island of Montreal, 1663."
•Francois Dollier de Cason, first historian of Montreal, captain under Marshal deTurenne, then priest of St. Sulpice duiiiis thirty-five years. He died in 170,, curd of the parish "
The chapel tower, Sherbrooke .street, bears a tablet with this inscription : Here rest the

mortal remains of Francois Thoronbiongo, Huron : baptized by Rev. Pere de Breboeuf He
was by his piety and his probity, the example of Christian, and the admiration of the unbe-
lievers

;
he died, aged 100 years, tlic 21st April, 1690."

On the adjacent school tower is recorded ;
• Here rest the mortal remains of Marie Theresa

Ganansagous of the Congregation of Notre Dame. '
• On the western wing is the legend • • Hie

Evangehbantur Indi. " (Here the Indians were evangelized).

The Hotel-Dieu Hospital has a tablet setting forth : "Hotel-Dieu de Ville-Marie founded
in 1644 by Jeanne Ma.:ce. Transferred in 186. to this land, given by Benoit and Gabriel Basset
Removal of the remains of Jeanne Mance and 178 nuns, 1861.'

The Grey Nunnery has a tablet showing :

" H6pital General des Sceurs Crises. Fond< en 1775.
Mon p4re et ma mire m'ont abandonnd, may le

Seigneur m'a recueilli.— Ps. s6." In the grounds is

a cross marking the grave of a murderer who was
tortured.

On the wall of the old Unitarian Church,
Beaver Hall Hill : Here stood Beaver Hall, built

j
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College.

iSoo. burned 184S, mansion of Joseph Frobisher, one
of the (o.m.Iers of tlie Nortliwest Company »hich
made MoulrMl tor 40 years the fur trading centre of
America."

Oil the Royal Trust Company's building.
Place d' Amies, there are tivo talilets ;

" Near this

square, afterwards named La Place d Aniics. the
founders of ViUe- Marie first encouiitere<l the Iro-

quois, whom they defeated, Chomedy de Maison-
neuve killing the chief with Ids own hand, 30th
March, 1644,"

„ . • '^t'

"""'."""'' '
"^"'' """""« '•' ""'"' -" P"' "> "'= original concession made to

ZiTrear"'"
""'"' "'"'""^ *'""'''' '°'^""'"''°°° '"""""••" "" "" •"'"'''<

At the southeast corner of the square i, a tablet : "Here lived, in ,675, Daniel deGres^lo„,SieurD„lu,h, one of the explorers of the upper Mississippi, after whom the city o.
Diilutli was named."

At the corner of X,„re Dame and .VcGill streets >va, the old Recollets' g«e A tabletwhld, marks the place says
: "Kecollet,' gate. By this gate Amherst t,„W possession, 8th Sep-

lember, ,760^ Genera, Hull, U.S. Army, .5 ofBcers, 350 men, entered as prisoners of war
20th September, 1812."

Montreal has many beautiful parks and square,. The three principal parks are Mount
Royal, ParcLafontame and St, Helens Island. The first is a magnificent plea.,ure ground
rising over seven hundred feet above the harbor level and abounding in delightful, well-kepi
dnves and paths, with a " lookout " from which a splendid view of the city and the surrounding
country may be obtained, with the shadowy, blue mountains in the distance

Pare Lafontaine is a great stretch of level ground, which an artificial lagoon and beaatitul
landscape gardening have converted into a charming ornamental park.

St. Helen's Island, reached by steamer within a few minutes of the centre of the city i, a
beautiful wooded island in the St. Lawrence.

In the we.,teri, suburb, Wcstmount, is another large and handsome patk, the smooth
lawns and shade trees of which are the pride of all residents.

Beside these, many of the squares are beautifully kept public gardens. The total area of
parks and square, is placed at 6.., acres and valued at betweeii»,s,ooo.o„o and J, ooo ooo

The residences of Montreal are among some of the handsomestin America Some are
indeed, palaces set in magnificent

private parks. \ large part

of Montreal's finest residential

sections is not ten years old, and

the dwellings .show the very

latest in beautiful architecture

and the utmost comfort and con-

venience of modern equipment.

In the older part of the

city, narrow streets with high,

gloomy buildings, great stone



fortresses, show soinetliiiig of a period

when the foundation of o great.city was
being formed. For the most part, how-
ever, the streets arc wiiic, and laid out at

right angles. Millions have Ijcen and are

being spent in widening the older thor-

oughfares. The business hlncks and
office buildings are equal to any to be

Been anywhere. In most cities there are

slum quarters, but Montreal has no slums. ^
ICven her foreign quarters, where newcomers from the densely popidated cities of the old world
congregate, will bear very favorable comparison with the poorer residential districts of any
tuodern city,

Montreal is noted a, having many of the "first things," as well as having son.e
of the most noted. For instance, th, first Young Men's Christian Association in America was
founded in Montreal. Its present builditiB, "itnated on Dominion Square, has been sold and
a larger one is to l« built on Drunnnond street, as the outcome of a remarkable financial crusade
of ten days, upon which all classes of tht- coninninity entere<l enthusiastically.

The first Hunt Club on the continent was the Montreal, and it has a handsome home and
kennels in the northern suburbs of the city, beyond the Mountain.

McGill University is one of the leading institutions of learning in America with hand-
some and splendidly equipped buildings, the princely gifts of some of Montreal's merchant
princes.

The thoughtful generosity of Montreal's men of means is also illustrated in her hospitals
The Royal Victoria, situated on the mountain side, is, in beauty of buildings, lovely situation
and completeness of equipment, one of the leading hospitals of the world. The General down
in the heart of the city

;
the old Hotel Dieu, with nearly three hundred year, of continuous

usefulness
;
the Notre Dame, and the Western (recently greatly enlarged), are among the insti-

tutions healing the sick and caring for the wounded in a general way.
For special purposes there are such excellent and thoroughly modern houses as the

Royal Alexandra Hospital (or contagious diseases
; the beautiful Children's Memorial Hospital

on the Mountain
;
the Maternity Hospital

; the Samaritan Hospital (or Women
; the Royal

Edward Tuberculosis Sanitorinm. and many smaller, but efficient, hospitals and dispensaries.
In addition to McGill, and colleges affiliated with it, there are branches o( Laval and

Bishop's Colleges, and other institutions of learning carrying on advanced work ; while the well-
furnished common schools in every ward attend to the needs of the young. The Mount St. Louis

Academy, St, Mary's College, Loyola
College, the Convent of the Sacred Heart,

the Grey Nunnery and numerous other

convents and mona-steries—the largest of

which, that of the Congregation of Notre
Dame, is an immense pile of handsome build-

ings at the corner of Atwater avenue and
Sherbroolce street—furnish special and reli-

gious instruction under the care of different

orders of the Roman Catholic Church,
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Montreal is a veritable city of

churclies, some of them datiiiR away fiaclt

to tile early history of the community, and
most of them, being constructed of grey
limestone, Ijear the appearance of great

age. Their many towers rising among
the great trees which ornament aL parts

of the city, give a most picturesque

appearance. The largest of these i.s the

church of Notre Dame with its huge
towers in one of which is placed the lar-

gest bell in the Western hemisphere and one
of the largest in the world. This is the second largest church in America.

St. James Cathedral, Dominion Square, is . beautiful replica of St. Peters at Rome
Hundreds of other Roman Catholic churches are to be found in all pans of the city and suburbs.

The Protestants of every denomination have numerous and handsome structures Among
the finest of these from the point of view of architectural correctness is Christ Church Cathedral
Anglican, and the largest Protestant church is St. James Methodist, on St. Catherine street

Among the other interesting and historic houses of worship are the Scottish St Andrew's •

the American Presbyterian
; the Erskine Presbyterian

: St George's, Anglican
; the Church of

St. James the Apostle, Anglican
: the I'irst Baptist ; St. Paul's Presbyterian

; two fine Jewish
synagogues, and many other beautiful places, showing a wealth of church architecture.

As the centre of Canada's commerce, it is only to be expected that the city would have
many noble banking institutions, and it certainly h,i,. It is the headquarters of the chief banks
of Canada and has branches of nearly all others. The chief of them is the substantial old Bank
of Montreal, the wealthiest monetary institution in Canada, willi not only numerous branches in
the city, but in all the large and many of the small communities throughout Canada as well as
in the United States and other countries. The head office of the Bank of Montreal i, an object
of interest to all visitors. It has recently been largely rebuilt and more than doubled in si«
but the original front remains and the architectural beauty of the former building has not
been iiiane<L

The Canadian Bank of Commerce celebrated their forty-second anniversary by moving
.to a splendid neiv building, one of the finest and most completely-equipped bank buildin«

in North America.

The facade is a model of Corinthian architecture, and the interior is admittedly "
the last

word " in the construction of bank buildings.

Most of the other leading banks of Canada
have their headquarters in Montreal, and those who
have not possess branches of a tlioroughly metropoli-

lan character. They have magnificent, steel-frame,

brick and stone, fire-proof buildings, whose substan

tial proportions add to the grandeur and solidity of ,

the business section. Conspicuous amongst these are
j

Ihe Kastern Township.s Bank. Bank of Ottawa. Royal
Bank of Canada and Bank of Toronto. Yet the city

is one of striking contrasts, and as quaint and sweet
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lilliucdi.ltly b<!,nle tlie Montreal Stock lixcbange.

^""'''S Montreal's bote], are „me which are noted. .„„ have been a,«cl..ed with event.

1"
tra'cT"

'"" """' '''"'" "' """"" '° "' """'"'""'""'"'l "<""i to in hook.

The St. Lawrence Hall w.5 (or yeara Montreal', leading hoatelery, starting from .85,Among .., guests dr.ring the many year, it ha, been open h... b«,„ sonte of the most di.ling„i.bcdmen in every walk of life.

There it was that Charles Dickens, Wilkie Collin, and their party lived during their
Memorable v»„ to Montreal. The Grand Duke Alexis of Russia also stretched hi. legs under
the mahogany.

The suite of the Priuce of Wales, now His Majesty the King, stayed there when they came
o atteud the opening of the Victoria Bridge in ,860. Another notable name on its register was
that of Lord Freder.c Cavendish, who was afterward, assassinated in Phoenix Park Dublin

It was during the period of the American Civil War tha, the old St. Lawrence Hall saw it,
t.me of greatest activity. Here was the neutral ground, where public n,e„ and officers of Northand South could con.e. Here it was that many a plot was hatched, many a privateer arrangcl
for, more than one blockade-running enterprise negotiated.

Then came the Trent affair and the consequent sending of additional British troop, 10
Canada. The Scot, a„d Grenadier Guards and the .Scots Fusiliers nun.bercd an,ong their olScer.many men at that time, or subsequently, famed in the ann.ils of the British army

That was a period of anxiety to all Canadian.,. With nothing but an imaginary, and then
not completely defined, boundary line separating then from a mighty nation torn with internecine
stnfe. ,t was d.fficnlt indeed to always prevent one or the other of the belligerents using Canada
as a base of operations.

While no less than fifty thousand Canadian, longht in the armies of the North, it was more
Ironi a .spirit of adventure than any panicular ho.stility to the South.

It was at St. Lawrence Hall that the St. Albans
Raid was planned. It was there that the "raiders''
"celebrated " their acquittal.

While the old hotel was thus the centre of intrigue,

it was also —after the arrival of the additional British
forces — the home of festivity and .social life. Balls,

receptions, dinners; the music of military bands; the
laughter of gay belles, drove dull care away.

The Windsor i. the largest hotel in Canada and
its rotunda has been referred to by Sir Charles Dilke and
other noted travelers, as a place famed throughout the
world.

Under that dome have gatheied some of the world's
commercial and financial magnates, and hatched out some
of the greatest railway deals and business enterprises of
all countries. Men and women noted in art. literature,

commerce
;
princes of the royal blood

; famous actors and
actresses

;
gallant soldiers and famous explorers, have in

their turn been guests at the Windsor.
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Tile hotel has recently Ijeen Kreatly
eiilarucd anil iiiodcniizeil, ami (iirtlier wort

I

of tlie same kind is now in progress.

Tlie Place i-iger Hotel faces one of
llic city's lovely parks, ami is one of tlie

Canadian Pacific Railway's tamed liotcls.

», ,. .
1' is comliiiied with a passemrer stalioiMany i^^s ng.iished p^iple haveheen anion, its ,„cs,. and many ,ie.t pnblic .,.Ut,et: el t

'

station trV, "v- " "" ""'°° " "•"•"" '"^"' ^""' •" "- '""»- "« •» »"<station, the Place Viger i, especially p„p„,.r „m p„„,^ Canadian ,„e.l

.

and are to
„"'," '^'''''

T'^
"""' ''""' ""^'"""' "'"' "'""""' "'"'"'y '•""« fillip, s„iar.ndaretopn, up on. of their gre.,t hotel,

: to be c„n,triicte,l and operated on llie lines 'f thelamons Rit« hotels of London, Paris and New York,
Montreal is well supplied with theatres. The oldest and most histoiic li„„.«, is the Royaln.e third of the same name which snccessively presented the best of .Hat which came iipo^th

'

Aniericn stage. Many famons ,«,p,e have trodden the board, of the present bnildTng
.Among others, Charles Dickens and Wilkie Collin,, with the lady and gentlemen meml.rsof hur party, presented an amatenr ..rformance of Mr. Collins's " Fr„,e„ Deep, " T ^

P^ foniiance was ,i. private, bn. ,t was repeated in pnblic, with professionals instead of amaten
"
on: tt ;;;: -

"" '""'" '' '°""'°''' "'"""" '""'°- "-"^'"" ^menl

stage,

"" """"' '" "°"'""' "' "" '"" '•"' ^•'"•^ "' amatenrs-back

as the bXThonr
''''' ''''''^'''^''""^'""'"''^"-""-

^""P^"- •-- >' --
^'" '" P°i°' "' 'S' i» t''«^ Academy of Music, which was built to furnish the citizens of

Z T: '"""' "' '"""" °°" """'> "= ""-'•'" "--' »"« --ingan t „keeping with the growth of the city.

This in turn was succeeded by Hi, Majesty's a, the house where the best class of attrac-tions came. It is regarded as cue of the be., equipped and most comfortable o, playhol

fitted H T"':
"""" """'"• " " '""' "'""'"' '""- """->"><"- """'"'=<' andfitted. Here the attractions under the direction or management of the Shnberts are played

Bennett
., is a pretty and commodious house, devoted exclusivelv to the better Has, of v.u-VI e, winch of late year, has become very ^p„lar in Montreal , in .he other largec I, 1^ eare shown the same acts as are given at the Keith and Proctor

The Francais is the largest of the .Montreal theatres, l,ii.

the same name, which was destroyed by fire. In this
theatre, popular-priced attractions are given

; but it

is especially devoted to melodrama, and has a genuine
"gallery," who ent..r into the spirit of the lurid
offerings with a heartiness that makes Montreal a
happy hunting ground lor the melodrama company.

Beside, these, there are theatres devoted
entirely to French drama, houses where concerts,
dramaUc performances. lectures, etc., are given
occasionally, and the inevitable " picture machine "

theatres of the best class.

res in Xew York and Boston,

. the site of another house of



Solimtr Part is a huge garden ami pavillion where vaujeville jierformaiices are given l.y

loine o( the best Baropean and American performers. It will nceomincxlate an audience ot eight
or nine thousand, and is often packed.

In the far eastern suburb ot Uongue Poii . is another big amusement place, reached by
the street car line, known as Dominion Park. It is devoted to shows after the style of Coney
Island, and the suiliences in attendance sometimes run up to forty thousand.

Toboggan slides, suow shoe tramps. sUigh driving and rink skating (including most e.x.

citing hockey matches), as well as numerous curling rinks, afford amusement in the winter, which
a Montreal's gayest season. While tliere is abundance of material to make a visit to Montreal
in the summer pleasant, and the heat is tempered by the running waters of the St. Lawrence and
thi- Ottawa Rivers, Montreal is one of the brightest and mo.st enjoyable winter cities in the
world.

After the weather " settles down," there is as clear a blue sky as is to be seen on the
Mediterranean, with ample snow, a bright unclouded sun, and crisp, frosty air, which all go to
make everybody outdoors glad he is alive. There is no heavier clothing worn than will be seen
in the average city of Europe or America where ttley have winter at all, an.l the absence of high
winds, together with dryness of the air, makes even a cold snap not unpleasant.

Montreal indeed has a storied past of fascinating interest: but better slill, a glorious
present and a future of boundless possibilities.

O I



i^tflifU||9t>cHr i|antmil^aMi| Star

1^ CANADA'S GREATEST NEWSPAPERS
i::^iw3«te.it!aWW| '^--- SaAtJiiM I I im^ —-^-

IMlVmU^

TWmiNG ^ LETT^ ^ FROM -• THE ^ FlBiNG ^ LKE

• •

• I •

|Hli liistory of the Montreal Star [a ain.mg the u.ojt nilerestiiij!

Ml Canada. Grmviiig nitli tlit groivlli ol Montreal, progrtssing
with licr proKress, reaping tlic cro|, frent the stcil that she had

fn, the Montreal Star has kept pace with the ailvancenient
of the Canadian ,netrn|„li». It „as in ,S(„j that the Montreal Star

rose above the newspaper horizon. It may have Uen accident, it ,nay
h.ive been design, but the fact is l>eyond d.nibt that with the snccess

of • Canada's areatest New»,«per" ha, come Montreal's most prononnce,!
advancement.

When the f.rat is:,„e of the Montreal Starcan.e oil the press, the Canadian Confederation was
only two years old, I^rd Monck was Governor (kiicral of the yonng »., on Sir John \
Macdonald. Premier, and .Alexander Mackenzie was atla ig prominence as th- leader of the
Opposition, What waa Canada the,, > The fonr original provinces, Ont.^i, and Qnel*c with
Nova Scotta and New Brnnswick shy n.ember, of the new partnership, an., far from „,re how
they wonld like it. Prince ICdwarrt Island still held aloof ; British Colnmbia had not decided to
co,ne in, and the territory from which Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta were made had not
yet been pnrclia.Kd from the Hndson's Bay Company, A scattered .setthinent dotte.1 the banks
of the Red Kiver, where the big city of Winnipeg now .stands, an.l the vast territory known as
Prince Uupert's I.aiid was just lieing surrendered to the British (iovernraent to be disposed
of to the new Dominion. The population of the four provinces of the new Canada was not
quite three millions and a half, and the groups making up this total were cut off from each
other. There was no land route whereby one province could connect with anothe- except
through a foreign country. The Intercolonial Railway had not been built. There wa, no
railway to the West even plamied, except in a vague, indefinite way. The only way to get

'

into that vas' western country, to which the whole world is now
looking, was by those means of travel which had for generations
lieen useil by hunters r.ud fur traders. The prairies ol the great
fertile West were as far from Montreal for all practical purposes
as the heart of China is to-day.

This was the country in which and these were the conditions
under which the Montreal Star entered upon its luission nearly half
a century ago.

At that time .Montreal had a population of 1110,000 ; the civic
revenue was $8,10.000 aiifl the assessed value of the properly in the
city was S.v„ooo,o,,o. The city had no |ieriiiaiieiit pavements

; the
streets were dimly lighted at night by scattere.l gas lamps

: horses



h.,,l„l the .irect c.r»
;
tl,. only r.il„„y «„i„„ „., ,h. old Bon.v,„t„«. Tl„r. were ,>,l,„rh«

b„l they wcr, o„ly »i,.cr„l villagt,. Our l«« ,tr«t, wcr. „o, .,l„r„cd by .„y ot tl,o«
magnificml buildings ivliid, are tuday the pride o( M.mtieal

The Montreal Star, which fir.t .hone in January. ,«„. wa, a paper con.i.ting of four
p.ge, with „x coluntn, each, „r twcntyhmr c„lnn„„ in .11. of the«. fourteen were «llcd with
reading matter and ten ,levote<l to advertising. The new. department con.l.ted of .bont three
coln.nn.of paragraph,, guiltle,. of previous .«,„.i„l.„ce with the telegraphic «.rvice of the
country such ., it wa, in those day,. Then there wa. on. .hort dirpatch from Ottawa and a few
new, el,pp,„g, from the Canadian exchange,. The purely local or city new. did not fill two
columns.

Thus, the .Montreal Star of .869
;
limited in ,i« and ,till more limited in the e«enti.l ele-

ment of news hut when cnnpared with it, contemporaries, an acceptable afternoon newspaper.
The Montreal Star „f today run, from sixteen to thirtytwo pages, each page con,i,ting of eight
columns. There are twenty to thirty column, of telegrams, many of which are special, and
cable,, the exclusive property of the Star. Indeed the special telegrams of the Montreal Star
to day occupy apace enough to cover more than the entire Star of 1869.

Wherein lay the ,,ecret of the Montreal -,t.r', ,ucce„ ? Why has it gone ahead while ,nanv
of ,ts contemporane,, and some very ,nuch its Mnior, have not attai.ied similar prominence or equal
commercial standing > The Star was, from the start, one of the forces destined to develop Canada
and the paper grew with the country, „rowtl,. It inculcated a spirit of faith in the greatne«i
ofll.el>onun,on. tlieva,lne.s.,o,-it,,w„ibilitic, and the certainty of it, future. Canada had
It, time of discouragement

;
it period, even, of distress, and the pre,, had it, struggle, in tho.«

day,, too
;
but the Star wa, ever among the factor, for national progre», lighting againat

every dl«»uragement. It certainly had it, own time of viciaitude, but it kept it, own
trouble, to Itself and preached to others til.- doctrine of hope and strength and the ultimate
greatneiM of Canada.

The Montreal Stat ha, always espoused the cause of the people without being de nagogic
ha, always advocated the c.,.«; of honest politic, in all parties, while pre«rving it, independence
and refusing to 1» the organ ol any Party. From the earli.,,t days it came to be recognized
a, a force for reform which must be reckoned with.

From the beginning the Star ha, teen a one cent paper, adhering to tlii, in ite of the
advice of all it, comrade,. To day, it ha, a circulation exceeding „,,^ in its daily edition

I

and over 131.000 in i„ weekly edition. It i, fully abreast of the time, in equip-
ment, beiuR always among the first of the Canadian papers to try modern

machinery.

The early h, mes of the Star are now among the buildings
that were and are not. The first is.,ue of the paper bears date,

.
January 16. i86g. The name ol the paper has slightly clianRed!
lor during the earlier year, of its career it wa, known as The
Kvening Star.

The notice of publication announced that the business office

wa, at 64 St. James street, and that the editorial rooms were at

9 Ste. Therese street. These editorial rooms were tucked away
m Sic. Therese street, which runs lietween St. Vincent and
St. Gabriel street,, below Notre Dame. There is now the rear
entrance of a job printing establishment on that street, as well as
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r» longer in

the office of a French weekly : hut the nu»)l«r of the St^r h old editorial rooms
the directory.

In '870, the second year of the Star-scxistciice. occurred the Fra-ico-PrrsHian war and
the yomiK -icwspaper ma.le s,>eeial efforts to supply the Montreal public with the latest ntw, nf
tJie conflict.

A forenoon edition was issue<l, whicli apiH.-ared nn tl.« street at 10 o'clock, ami an extrawan tSHued when circumstances justified it.

It, new, «rvi™ .vn. .1 tl.at tin,. co,„ide,eJ ex„Me„t
; ,« how ™.ag„ it „,,, ,„,,„„,

w.th rt. cabia „e„ of the ,„e«„. day. In the recent R.„«,.Jap.n« w.r a lit.l. ,ki,nmh
wa, de^nbed ,„ th. column, of the Star more fully than were to 1, found, forty year, a„„
the report of a great battle in which the surrender ol an entire army wa, a feature

'" '"'"" -'^o. tl.. bu,ine., office of the Star „a, moved from 64 S. Jame, „re.t ,0 8,Ltttle St. James atreet, and m Angu,t, it w., moved .0 9. St. Jame, street. Here it remained
lot about four years.

,„ .,°°
'''"''" "'•• "" """O-nceraent wa, made that the office of the Daily andWeekly star had been removed from 91 St. Jame, to 624 a,

Craig street. This office wa, on the southwest corner of Craig
St. (ieorge streets.

Just in the rear, nnd extending to Fortification lane,

a bniWing known a, the Racquet Court. The busines
ofBce occupied the . orner, facing on Craig street, while
the editorial ami m«lianical departments were located in

i! . building occupying the corner of St. George street
and Fortification lane. It was from h-te that the first

system of delivery to newsdealers throughout the city was
inaugurated, in 1877.

Eventually, the Racquet Court was purchased and
the building demolished, to make room lor the large
structure on the same site, which was for years occupied
as the editorial and mechanical departments of the Star,
and the baMment of whicli is still UMd as the engine
room fur the present power plant ; being connected by a
tunnel with the hatjmeiit of the present Star Building.

On June 13,1880, the advertising and subscription

5



i.lli«» ».r.- reiiinviil i„ i,» Si Janix. >lml,
III ivlul »u» ilirii il„. Iliitroii lil.ick, wlikli
«t.»Hl ilirwtly iipiHisilp II,,- |,ri.„.„i MonltMl
Stat l>iiil(liti|{.

Wliik- llif coiiHlructiuli work on tlir new
Star tilitntiol anil nirilmtikal Imililiitu uii llic

-ill- .( lliv U„„|,i,i Coun wn> in |iiiii(rc«i, i|k
ilelarliiicn:. were Icnipnriirlly ri-inov«l loquar
iti. ill llic l.„vcll Hli*k. Si. NiclniUi. .ir«l.

„ . , , .

— In Hie iiHnnHnie, llic D«w«>ii block iniipurch.^ ,„, . U.i,i„, office. ,, „.. „„ ,|„ ,i|e „, .|,e pre^„, Slnr Hi n, on SI. J.n.e.
..reel, .„d wa. .1 one lime ,l„ ,iu- of M„„i,.,r. p,,., „ffi„. ,tIk- new Slnr I. „« L„.whal „-.. Ilie ( )l,l lli»| „ well „ „,„ „„„ ...^.^

,

" ""

The building on Ibe .i.e o, ll,e R,o,|,ic. Coiir. all.l Ibe office Si. Jaine. .Iree. were
oonnecle.1 by. covered bridse aero,. Forlificnlion lane, a,, i.. Ibe ca« l.lween Ilie old and lb.new bnildniK ! present.

Tbe preini», were occupied, a, de«ril,d, from NoveinWr, ,8,sf,. |i|| ,^„ . »b,„ ,|„.
pre«cnl bnildillB wa, cmslriictel to accnmi„o,l.,e Ibe increasing demand, of tli,- „rowi„,
busiiiens of ilie Montreal Star.

''

I'lM' /WllillVI

or ii

(iiviir i\i|)er.

In a v.Kne »rt of way many people now know «melbi„K of how a paper i, made b„,

of ho„,a„d, „ dollar, worlh of m.lerial and machinery; wh.l . .tnpendon, „rga„iz..i„„ „ll

I.el UK enter Ibe office of Hie Montreal Star. The
bn,ine», office occiipie. the ground lioor and i., ..lightly
raised alK,ve the level «f SI. Janie, street. Two entrance,
0|«n n,«n St. J.me, street, beside, rear entrance, on
Fortification lane and St. C.eorge .Ireet. Kacli of the
from entrances has a vestibule with douMv set, of carved
oak door, with plale glas, panel, and bron/e filling.
Along each side of the office, lot abonl half ,1s depth are^

. ,.„., !>-.-> uv}iiii. lire

.
.f

coniilers. and behind these are arranged the .lepa.tments

^1

"ilh which the general public are thrown in direct contact
'
..% daily, such a, ihe circiilaliou department of the Daily and

also of the Family Herald and Weekly star; Ihe advertising
departmeut

;
the cashier', deparlmeni, etc. Beyond are the

offices of the accountniil and auditor and Ihe offices of the general
management.

The floor is of mosaic, the counter, of l'avaiia«ro marble
Ilh heavy quartered oat tops. The two entrance vestibule, are

•
<
•

* •
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(•new In tf, «,„, hL..,„i(„| ,„||,„ ,„„|,|^ „ „^| ^^ ^^^^
ioliiiler«. ilw „»,| in ,|„ ,„„^|, „, ,|,^, „„i„„^

Tilt v.,lil,i,1, l|p,l,i, „vtT ilw Kfoim.! l1o,.r. i, „f a,t ,,ii,|

«l«llwl 1,1a.., tl„ ,,a,„|, ,..,,r„.„ii„K ,i,.. ,|lffrr„,i .i,,.. i„
Ihc ,,rl„li„K i„t. l.-i„t, „,„ „„,„ ,„„„„„,i,„, ,,i„^, ,.„„
full)' n>|>l<.l aii.l illiimhi.u.l l,y l„„„l ; n,,,, ,„|,„vi„, „„ „,„„.
Il»n the (...to,, p,„,. ,1,, fir., ,y,,. „, ,„„|,|,„ „^.,| ,,,^

|.tnilifi«
: nn.1 lu.t the „„.l„„ ,„,„„. p„„ t,,,. ,|,„„^, .^

.ixKiti IM I.I „„t„. ami al«,„ |, , •,,„|,^ „|, „,„, y,^^^
itUnh extciid. to . -e rmt.

oak, hr„„ K,M 1,y . ,p„„l ,„„,„,. „„, „,i,„ „|,|^^ |,,,,_|^ ,,,.
^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

c.«. are.,1 „.r„„„|„ a„u „,„„„,„,„ |,„„ „i„, „„.,, „^.j,„„^„ ^^,,,^^.^^,_^^ ^^^^^^^^_ __^^^^^
Till- flritnc light fixturt. .re of „l,| l,ra,., with ilu.icr. .>f ll„hi. i

"""."«" "^" •""' "> "• -I' •" "" '•" « The l.vatnric, have ah- L. „ li Zularmi.in. and .ilver-plate,! filling,.
'
"""'''

The l„>.i„e„ ..fflce i. BlleJ „i,h the ,„„, i,„ ,„.,,,„ ,„,,,„ „,„, ,,„„.,„
>
i.er. ,, the ni„„ cnipU-le a„,l cii.tanl ai„ii.i,«. The .e U-a, ,e„„er .„ c

'

e , .Kenerall,. „. , ,„„ c pii.ing i, ,„ .„, ,„^ ,,.„ „„„. .

,„„ ^,

•

J^.^^^^^^to science. In ,ho,,. ihe bn.iiie,, ,lep.r,„„,,„ i. n.ted will, everv applianee f r I

TZIZ
""" "" ' "" °"'" '"

"
"'""•" "^^^

'" ^ -- '-''-- ^-^"^^^

«a,ner " in ihe truest ,en« of the word The Star reach,., <,- per cent of h , 1
office, i„ Canada, be,ide. n.o,. „f .,„„e i„ Xov,,, ,a„d

'

'^ °' "" '"""" ""'

To handle ,„,.,, mail, „,„i,d ,
... Uy„„d the capacity of the po„ ..ffic, if |rf, ,„ ,„,ir „,„,

n r „i^M:":: r?'","r'^
^ "^"- -'' ™^" " '»- -"» '-"'Zr.min, snch a, mo,t city |«„t ofliiv. would l,e gla.l t„ have Not ten i,er cei,. „f H, '

«eetly circulation 1,„ ,o ,« handled by the .Jt office
"""""

'

Indeed, so thoroughly i, i|,e Doininiou covered, that the
Star I, ohiiged to make up disttil.ulion, l«tvvceii rnihvay
point, for which the Montreal post office, in ordinary
daily mails, does not have elloiiKl, mailer to liiak, iip

baBs. For instance, in Ontario the Star has r,., railway
distributions, and wet „f Wiiiuipeg has 9,,. Beside,
these there are direct bags made up tor every town of
any si,.e. There are 150 such bags sent to Ontario, and
80 west of Wiiiiii,»g. The same relative coudiliou of
affairs will be found in the other provinces.

llefore all this successful handling of aiienornioii,
circulation was brought to the smoothness with which it

is now done, the Star', circulation department had



cv<ilv«l ithu they l»ll«»i to W • pcitecl tfUtm ol rcconllni

nilMilWK •nil .lUlrlliutlon, Skiiiit liln ol liiiw junl thl« cl«lm I",

may Ik (•Ihcrnl (rani III* f»'l tlial in luokinK over • nuilini llu ol

over I lo.ixK) ninirit, one may ttcltcl any ainnle namt, and In law

tlmn one minutf! any Mitiacriplion clark can protlncT tht orJRinal

money l^ltiT onUriiill tlic itutMcriptlon.

Thr >y»lcm of mailhiK lulietii l» Mich thai wilhln Bva niinuba

any cUtk can tic put into the Norting racks anil taught to iort tin

(Mpera into their proper railway dittribution, whether familiar with

the country or not. Thla Invention, while very ainiple, would aeem • little complicated In

tl««:rlption. It ha> att. acted the attention of the largot American paperi, the publlahera of

whiili have tent met'liter* of their utalT here to iitildy it.

No other newapaper in tlie worki lioMn aa lar||e a percentaKe ol reailetn from year to year.

a» the Daily and Weekly Star. They have had many coiitlnnouii readem for over thirty yearn.

At the prenent time a ncparate utalf of derki i« employed to handle the order mail of the

Montreal Star, some three tlloUMiid money letter* a day tieing receivetl

The circulation of the Daily Stat in the city and milmrln of .Montreal i> entirely hy «ale«.

The ncw»ilealcr« »end their orders in in advance, and the newilnya bo to the |«tty canh counter

and liuy metal check* or coina, redeemaWc in po|iei« at t.ie wlioleaale price at the circulation

counter in the baiement. Before the pros .tarts the manaijenieut know approalmately he

many |iapers are required. NotwithMamling the great sale in the city, greater than that of all

the other Knglishspeaking papers in the province combined, it (reciuently happens that not a

Stat can lie purchased an hour alter the presses have stopped running.

As an illustration oi how thoroughly the Star covers the city, it may be mentioned that

an e.«jnrt circulation promoter arrived in Montreal with a scheme which waa ingenious and had

been successfully worked in many large citiea in the United Statea He was told by the Star

that 1' would not he practical here, as it would take too much time to Pud families not already

reached by the ordinary sales methods of the sper. To test the matter, this expert went out

and worked for several hours and failed to fiin' one '."luseliold which did not already read the

Star. He then gave up oiid acknowledged that the Montreal Star was certainly in a class liy

itself. No newspaper in the world, in his opinion, covered its territory as completely as the

Star did.

The circuUtion books, mailing lists and any information desired, are always at the di»p.>sal

of anyone wishing to do business with the Star. They can at a moments notice show just wliot

their circulation is in any city, town or village anywhere, and nave always done s.. Some

comparisons showing the growth of circulation may lie gathered from the following ta- for a

week in iSyy, contrasted with & week in igog ;

Circulation of tile Montreal Dsily Star for the week ending Novemlier 30, 1871) :

Monday U.^'S

Tuesday "4,773

Wednesday 14,7^4

Thursday 14.557

Friday 14.477

Saturday 14,900 88,086

Daily avciuye 14.514
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In another case : the hea,l of „„e „( ,„c Lading
manufacturine house, in Canada, whos. lin. i, .,ucl, a,
to call for a high cla,, of mechanics, was urged for
personal reasons to divi.le his adfertising with another
local paper. This led him to look into the actual
crcubtion of the res,».ctive paper, in hi, own way.
He went nniong lii, own employe, a„,l e,„|„ire,l. He
found that ol eiKhty tour householder,, there were only
si« who did not read the Star regularly. In addition
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:2sr:..e" the special Ich.ds ol advertising n,ed l,y diHerc.t hnstness concerns,

illustrated advcrt.si.ic ^ ^ ^ Mo.itreal.

The .vant adver.ise.nent .lepartn.ent ,s the Rreat ,ned,um, not alot.e .1 c

::s;r' u;:::pr:a:::e,:o;=:«ces m v.., ...,«» reachm. .o the ^ty

,i,nits, for the public cc.veniencc and in response to popn ar de.,.a..d.
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Great Britain and Europe.

For the coiivenie.ice of the puljlic, the

Mot.treal Star has an Uptown Branch Office

at the corner of Peel and St. Catherine

streets, which by telegraph, telephone and

,|,ecial ,nes.se..Ber service is kept in constant

tonch will, the l,ea,l office on St. Ja.nvs

street. At this " '.ranch " a.lvcrtisen.ents



arc receivLd, iiifurmation of all kiiidH

furnished the public, and the service is of

a character which lias been marked by

much public appreciation. Duplicates of

the Montreal Star's daily bulletins arc

displayed at the Uptown Branch.

The safe, clean, reliable character

of the Star's columns, and its business-like

methods have won for it the appreciation,

confidence and approval of all who have the

moral welfare of the commnnity at heart.

A cordial invitation is constantly extendeil to all to visit the Montreal Star Building, see

a modern plant in operation ami investigate the circulation books and records, A visitor who saw
this plant, and realized from personal olwervation what it meant, said that it bore the strongest

testimony to the Star's large and rapidly growinff circulation ami well-merited advertising

patronage.

IrdirorlMl

IX'ikirrmciir.

The editorial dtpartmcnt occupies tlie third floor and will be immediately extended to

the second. In the front is the office of the managing editor, with the offices of the assistant

managing editor and the editorial writers' room on each side .-ind connectiiiff by doors, so that

consultations can be had and instructions given without delay. The centre of the building is

occupied by the city editor and his staff, the news editor and his assistants, the sporting editor

a*-., staff, the financial editor, the commercial editor, the exchange editor, the Saturday editor,

the personal and society editors, the dramatic editor and others of the sub-editorial staff.

There is a telegraph office in the news department, in which operators for the different

wires are seated at their keys taking direct special telegrams, cables, etc.. from the Montreal
Star's correspondents in all parts of the world.

The news editor, by means of this telegraph department, is in constant communication
with his immense staff of correspondents, covering every kuuwn source of news outside of the

city of Montreal. He receives reports from the Star's special offices in London, Paris, New
York, Chicago, and San Francisco, as well as from llie Toronto office and the permanent corps

of special staff correspondents in Ottawa. Besides thk;se he has brief epitomies of news events as

fast as they happen from the thcusand.-. of speci.d correspondents. With these before him he
orders "stories" of such length as the iniix>rtance of the news seems to warrant. Long in

]

advance, he arranges by wire to have matters of public interest covered. As
''

the news comes in the sheets are passed from the typewriters of the " f

telegraph operators to the desk of the news editor, and he and bis

assistants edit the "copy, " put suitable headings on it and

send it to the composing room.

The city editor and his assistants take chwge of all local

news, with a corps of reporters covering all s-uch routine assign,

men ts as the police and recorder's courts, the civil courts, the

City Hall, the hospitals, the morgue, the fires, the hotels, the



railways, the " street." etc. Tlien sjiecialista in various lines

are Riven special assisnmenls to watcli ilevelopmeius of cenain

events, follow up special stories, investigate criminal nn<l othera

matters. Sometimes days and even weeks are employed and the

services of several experieucv.1 men cugased in nothing else, before the

public learn of some event which, without the efforts of the Star, they

would never know of. Kach reporter has his own desk and type-

writer, but all work under the immediate direction of the city editor or

his assistants.

The exchange editor's department is supplied with the leading p.per. from all over the

world. These are carefully gone over and clippings furnished to all other departments,

conveying to them suggestions from whicli news maybe obtained, or notifying them of events

to come, showing what people in other places are doing. Editorial comments, and matters

which miglH be made subject of editoria v-.ference in the Star, are sent lo the managing editor.

In short the exchange editors department is that which reads what the rest of the world .«

saying a,.d presents it to the paper in . daily digest. The exchange editor also supervises the

reference library, which embraces all the most reliable and latest works of reference.

One of the most important departments and one which increases in volume and in value

every year is the "Reservoir." This is the Montreal Star's clipping, index and reference

department. This is a constautly growing encyclopedia of information.

In the latest type of filing cabinets are thousands and thousands of clippings from news-

papers magar,ines, etc.. conveying the latest obtainable information on every conceivable

subject These cabinets are all card indexed, and in a moment an envelope containing facts and

figures about anything is available.

The department is in charge of one of the most methodical and experienced editors.

It not only embrace, clippings, but printed pictures, photographs of men, buildings and places,

and carefully prepared sketches of prominent people in every quarter of the globe, ready for

itiHtaiit use.
. .

,

-.it
Column after column of matter is set up, proved and the matter laid away in locked

cupboards, the proofs being filed in the "Reservoir" ready for instant use. This is ,n case of

import*"' "'"'* "'"'''' " " '"'°"" "'" '""''^"' "' °' ""'"""" '""•''^ "''°'' "°"

warrant the issuing of an extra.
, . , ,

,

The news editor receives notification over the wire that Japan has declared war against

He notifles the " Reservoir" editor, who nt once " relea.«s " pages of matter on toth

including illustrations, story of the events leading uplo the war. brought up to the very

. Thus a few minutes after the announcemeut of the important event has been received.

the public are reading a Star extra giving them the news

and telling them what it is all about.

Again, a prominent man. one of the busy

city men of affairs, is suddenly stricken down

the midst of his life of activity. The city

f^^'^^^h "^'to^ notifies the "Reservoir" and in a few

%'l'ffY^ niiuutes there is in hand a complete biography

of the deceased, accompanied by his portrait.

The Star's " P-servoir" is one of the most

complete departments of the kind in Americ.T.



I he ramliii Heidki

Olid Weelilii stnr.

;
tile measures

The weekly staff occupy offices by tlicmselves.
With a separate editor-in-chief and assistants, the
weekly is a distinct publication and is in reality a
combination of three publications. It is a family
magazine of the highest class, an agricultual journal
of recognized authority, and a newspaper whose
reports are at once comprehensive and trustworthy.
In each of these different fields it stands supreme,
a fact which is evidenced by the host of admirers
to whom its weekly visit is a source of never-failing
delight.

The magazine .section offers to its readers a
wealth and variety of matter not to be found in any
similar publication. The greatest care is taken to
present^articles which are timely, instructive and entertaining.

Whatever of the worM's progress i, „f hu„,an interest
; „,e u.easures

aken „ overcome sickness or disease
: ,„e great schemes of philanthropists to

a levtate the suffenngs of the p«,r
; the romantic development of human flight

the marvellous advance in modern transportation
; the Titanic feats of modern

engineenng-whatever big thing, are done at home or abroad are told by writerswho have a nght to s^ak with authority on the subjects asiigned to them

\ Wi\ ilh,„

":'" '7'''' ""'"''''""'""'—'"'«'"" '""-nWexvith appropriate
\ «,Rv\. .llns,ra„ons wh practicable, and no effort or expense is spared .0 make the ma-

gnziue section a source of instrutrlion and enlon,-,i,„„cnt within the family circle
The sante .scrupulous care that is exercised in ,l,e selection of the more

important articles i, given ,0 the selection of the ntinor items that go ,„ makeup the great newspaper-llie occasional bits of verse that
grace .ts columns, the deliciously refreshing '.storiettes "the
scraps of humor, and the hundred and one paragraphs on
various subjects that go to round out a complete weekly
magazine. ^,.

Among the principal departments which go *--\7^
to make up this interesting weekly are the House- ~~ <

keeping and Home-making department. Women in
'

Council, Needle work. Little Men and Little Women
the Camera Club, the Quiet Hour, Nature and Science,
Answers to Questions, and the Teachers' Column. Under
the head of Old Favorites arc given many of the
song., we used to hear alxiut. Primrose at Home i

a feature which brings readers into contact with
each other.



The Mineral deparlmcnt furnishes expert informat* n on mineral

sniHpIessnhniiUed. Mastcrpiecea of the Worlds Literature, and Historical

and Biographical depart nittits indicalt- what they furnish. The Medical

aud r.ej<al <iepartnieutj( Rive free advice prepared by able men in

their callings.

As an agricultural pai>er the Family Herald and Weekly Star

stands imrivalled, havinR a corps of expert writers on all subjects

I*rtaitiing to the farm and garden.

The numWr of agricultural enquiries received every week runs

into the hundreds and to deal with this vast number of questions a

strong staff of specialists, each an authority on his own subject, has

been secured,

The \ews Section constitutes a complete

and accurate history of the week's happenings
throughout the world. No event ol importance trauspiriiij; in any ((uarter

of the globe is more than a ftw hours old before an account of its origin

and progress is in type in the composing room of the Family Herald aud
Wftkly Star.

The news of the various provinces
; the news of the whole Dom-

inion
;
the news of the American continent ; the news of F,uioi)e, Asia,

Africa and Australia— all is gathered week by Week for the readers of the

Family Herald aud Weekly Star

The
lllustrcirirK)

DciKirtinenr.

Perhaps one of the most interesting features of the making of a modern paper, aud one
which is less understood by the public generally, is the means of illustrating ; how pictures

are made by the help of the sun and chemicals. iu>ttead of by the old-fashioned, laborious
encriuiiii; of wood by hand. A picture illustrating some important piece of news appears in

the paper within an hour of the time when the event hapiKued. By the old method this could
not have Iwen done inside of several days or a week, according to the size of the picture.

In the artists' department is employed a com-
petent staff of cartoonists, " black and white" artists

and expert photographers. Their drawings, or

photographs, are usually made much larger than the

picture to appear in the paper so that the photographic

reproduction, from which tht engraving is made, shall

have strong line,s, essential in newspaper illustrating

where the papers are printed on fast presses,

Wet plate photography is used for making the

working plates from both drawings and photographs.

A battery of large reproducing cameras, with powerful

arc lights, does the first, or actual work of reproduc-

tion, the size ?>eing regulated with the most microscopic

accuracy by moving the camera on a rail nearer or
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Having " IenKth<t in cabinets, in neat offices, and all over

the place in the nverage printery of the past—are

practically no longer used in a newspaper office. New
material of that character is cast daily, and cut to fit on

the spot, going into tlic melting pot after, perhaps, only

being ti«cd once.

Once it was a trial of skill to set i.pan advertisiement, or a news paragraph in a border.

The bits of metal were pieced together around the loose band-set type, and often wads of papier

tiiache made by the ready meaDiof chewing a bit of newk print and ramming it in, were used to

hold it together, after the cord was taken off. Now the whole thing, type, border and alt, is

set on the same machine. If it should happen to fall on the floor, it can be picked up and p"t

together again in less time then it would take to set half a line in the old way.

Hand type-setting is stilt found useful for the larger lines of advertiaetnents, and parts of

large headings. Here again, however, there is an innovation of the most inipoitant character.

Formerly the larger and special fonts of type were used over and over again for years. There

are printing offices today which have in use fonts of type purchased twenty-6ve or thirty years

ago ; for many purposes, still serviceable.

In the modern newspaper office this will not do. The reading matter is set in new lines,

cast every day. The contrast Iwtween this face and advertisements set up in worn type would

look bad indeed. Yet to be constantly buying new advertising letters would lie an expense and

what is more important a lo^s of time. Here again machinery stepped in. The office has its

own type-casting machine- It is automatic, operated as all the machinery in the Star office is,

by an independent electric motor. Moulds or matrices for all sizes of type can be inserted in

a raiuute. The machine, under the eye of an intelligent operator, runs all day long, turning

out new type, from the smallest in use to the largest advertising letters.

The old time-blackened type of the past is no longer to be seen. The car's are filled

with new metal, glistening like burnished silver. Long before the type has time to even become

tarnished, it goes back to the melting pot to renew its youth. The same machine also casts

ornaments, corner pieces, and the numerous other specialties, which f.o to make attractive the

advertising pages of the new.spaper of today.

Another interesting automatic machine is that which casts the leads and rules of all sizes

and kinds. Artists all over the world are constantly designing something new in the way of

attractive rules or borders. The designs are engraved and moulds made from them sent out to

leadii'g publishing honses. These are put into the casting machine and in a moment thi.s

ingenious cont/ivance is automatically turning out rules and borders by the yard. Again an

operator sits at the machine and merely changes the moulds when necessary. The machine

does the rest.

The Star wasaliout the first paper in Canada to try out the type bar casting machines, to

take the place of hand type-sef.ing for reading matter. Some twenty-odd years ago a battery of

the first Canadian-made machines for casting a type line was installed

in the Star composing room.

These in turn were succeeded by a second. Both of these

makes, with the improvements experience showed to be necessary,

are still manufactured and used in Canada and elsewhere.

The Star decided, however, upon putting in a

battery of Merganthaler linotypes. This was the first,
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is to be fed into the hunifry maws of the autoplate, one of the

mcMi importatit modern iuventioRi in the printing trade.

Once the matrix in made, there i* no further use for the

type form, ami it in rolled back to the compottiiig room to be

dimributcd.

The autopUte i% the connecting link between the advanced

liiiotypea of the composing room and the marvellous machinery

of the press room. Before its invention and adaptation to

newspaper work, the manual labor of stereotyping was irksome

and slow. It was the long wait and drag between the hustle of

the editorial and composing rooms and getting the presses started. It was the department

which wasted much of the time economy o( the other departments.

The arri\-al of the autoplate bridges the apace between the composing room end the press

rooms, and makes a complete chain of machines from the typewriters in the editorial tooma to

the moment the paper is delivered on the street.

The paper matrix is placed in the casting mechanism at one end of the autoplate. The

operator, by pressing the electric control bLtton, starts the machine casting. This process is

continued until the required number of plates is made and they are sent to the finishing devicef.

Then the matrix is removed and another is inserted. Du'ing the operation of the machine the

matrix is carei' for automatically. Once inserted and sec red it requires no further attention

until the full quota of plates has been cast. As many as one hundred casts can be made from

a single matrix.

From the casting mechanism, the plates go automatically through the various finishing

operations and then are sent to the press rooms by a special elevator; entirely di itinct from the

passenger and freight elevators. The finishing consists in shavir; he interior of the casts, in

lieveling the ends, and in dressing the sides of each close up to the type matter. The plates are

.low in the press room, This most interesting department will be described in a section by

itseU.

The
l)(*veloi)inent

or fi Press \ioom.

A comparison of the presses of today with that on

which the Montreal Star was printed in 1869 gives, in a

striking way, the development of the paper and the

growth of the public demands, as well as the enlarged

possibilities of mechanical contrivances of the age.

The pres<- from which was issued the Montreal

Star of 1S69 would today be considered a fair machine

for a country weekly. It was capable of delivering

eight hundred four-page papers an hour printed on one

side only. Such a press would require to be run ten

ln-iu.s a day for over forty days to get out one edition of the

Montreal Star now.

This first press was driven liy a small liot air, or

caloric, engine. This often grew cold and sulked. Then
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Marvellou* pivccn of mvchanfttn thtjr nrUlnly »«. The
firNl (iiie nf the kiml. wlilvh w» made for the New Vork Heritd,

ill 1M91, took tfghtrcii monthji to coitttrurt. The monMer
nui-tiJnct ire coinpoMKi of about sixteen IhoiiiiamI piecea each.

The conHumptlon of white paper ia ho aittoiiiidinK that

even the imagination grown tired and nitti down to citc4i ila

breath. Kach u fed from three rolli of paper, each more thati

four mile« long.

Whan it icttles down to awallow up

paper, it will conaume twcnty-aix miles of thii

paper, or to make the matter more slgniScant, it

wilt uite up fiftytwo mileii of pajier the ordinary

width of the Star every sixty miiuite«.

They could each print and fold oo.ono four-page

Stan in an hour. Think of it, 90,000 per hour tneatt!!

1,500 copies (more than the circulation of the majority of

cnnnty weeklies) |ier tiiinutr, or twenty-five copies for every

accond of time ticked off hy tlie clock.

They will each print, cut, fold, count and deliver 72,000

eight-page Stars in one hour; which is equivalent to 1^,000 a

minute, or twenty a second.

They will each print, cut, fold, count and deliver 4K,n'X) ten or twelve-page Stars an hour;

which is equivalent to 800 a minute, or a fraction over thirteen a second.

They will each print, cut, fold, count and deliver 36,000 sixteen-page Stari in one hour
;

or at the rate of 600 papers a minute, or ten every second.

They will each print, cut, fold and count 34,000 twenty or twenty-four page Stars an

hour. It the rate of 400 a minute, or nearly seven a second.

A man touches a button, shafts and cylinders begin to revolve, the whirring noise settlea

into a steady roar, you see three streams of white paper pouring into the machine from the three

huKe rolls, and you pass amnnd to the other side—it is literally snowing newspapers at each of

the delivery outlets,

liach machine weighs almut fifty-eight Ions. They are massive and strong, with the

strength of a thousand giants. Yet though their arms are of steel and their motions rapid as

lightning, their touch is as tender as that of a woman when she carries her babe. Howelse could

the machines avoid tearing the paper ? It tears very readily as you may have often observed in

turning over the leaves.

The period of contact between the paper and the plate cylinders is inconceivably brief,

and bow in that fractional space of time a perfect impression is made, even to the reproduction

of the fine lines and tiny dots shown in the illustrations, is one of those things which, to the

mind untrained in mechanics, must ever remain a mystery. Yet it does, ior you see it right

before your eyes.

A double folder forms part of each machine. A single folder would

i- not be equal to the task imposed upon it. Even as it is, this double folder

' has to exercise such celerity to keep up with the streams of printed paper

that descend upon it that its operations are too quick for the eye to follow.

Each press has two delivery outlets. By the carrier device, invented
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Hmoothlr, •hii.»t "ilcnlly, Ih' inlglily "tion »ofk. Two Ptwltm. iikI • CotllM •»

coaniclidwllh Bullock .l«trl= B ,r.lor.,d.v.l.n.ln««t«ilo(.,jjkltow.«.. or 5>5 l>oii€ r- w.

IMrret cMintcllon 'v .,n U mad. will. e%-..y machln. hi Ih. Sur gulldln, .in.

i«vrnly Bv. motor. .1. ni u«. Iron. M( ii.v«ity «v. horM po«.t m.ehln.., .och w run Ih.

|.rr«.. •i»l .Uv.tor., 10 lltU. mn on tl» llnotyp. ; not comitinf toch «»» •••I" •• <l>»«

which operate Iht numerous electric flim

Tber. i> no hiftlni. there are no beltn; none ol the ueuel me.o« ol connylDg power. lh.t

•I.O lncr..« th. peril o( tho.. who work. Hvery ntKhln. hM Ite own BOtor
;
the power in

conyeye.1 by . tiny thre«l of wire ; the preulnR of . button, or opening of .witch I. ell th.t

h.» to be done : the uni«.n, .llent, ever «arklni( force In the .liM.nl e. line room doe. the re«.

There I. • .y.tem of pn.uro.tlc tulie. lor conveying .dveiiUng •»! edllorl.1 • i-opy"

from the v.rlou. Jep.rtment. to the com|»»ing room. Tl.l. .y.lem 1. .!» operated by mean, of

n electric motor in the baMment.

The lighting power i. generated in the engine room anj it i« no exaggeration to My

that It 1. .nfficient to light many a g™«l «l..d town. There are over two lliou-nd IncandeKent

light., beitlde. itoine forty-five arc lamp..

And thn« it i« thai a great mn<lerii iie«»,«per is made ' I.Ike the human l«dy, the heart

generate, the power and through il» arterie. convey, that force 10 every part ol the .y.tem ;

lighting, heatinr. ventil.ling, moving the Intric.le ami delicate mechanl.m ol the linotype, and

the glanl .trengtli of the great pre»«e..

It i> indeed an Indu.try upon which the .un never «t.. One paper 1. not out in the

hand, of the public l«fore the variou. force, of the great organLatlon are at it again; planning,

working, gathering new., arranging bualneM for the next day', paper. And long through the

.till watch., ol the night-when much of the building i» dark and .llent. In the cu.tody of th.

.pKial .ta« ol night watchmen and Hrem.n-throughout the clt> .1 • in
.

H.tanl la.-!
.
new.

gatherer, are busily eng.geil preparing matter for the in,.ti.bl. maw of the Montreal Star,

with it. ten. of thouMnd, of reader. ; and down In the boiler room men are pouring coal Into

th. yawning r«i cavern,, ready lor the next day', work Tir.l«» energy. ce.«le« work.

eternal vigilance. The«. the re,|uir.mem, of the public demand; lh.«. th. great modern new.-

paper muBl and doen give.



ADDENDA

Since this booklet was printed

e: ht w«ek, ago, the circulation

o," the MONTREAL DAILY STAB

has steadily increased day after

day until the month of April, .910.

«hen it reached an average cir-

culation of over 76,000 copies

per day, exclusive of any free pa-

pers, exchanges
or sample copies.
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